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Two Important New 
Shipments Just Arrived 

At 12 75

A fascinating lot of Dresses in 

Poplin and Silk Prints that look much 

better than the price suggests

Vote School 

Bonds 

June 5
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

A Truly Wonderful Assortment of Silk Dresses 

in Georgette, Flat Crepe and Silk Prints, > All the 

very new colors.'

Vote School

. Bonds 

. June 5

WE
BUY, SELL 

TRADE
anything in

USED CARS
Look These Over

1923 Star Touring .......

1923 Chevrolet Coupe , 
, (All new rub'bc

1921 Dodge Touring ... 

1921 Steven. Tou'ring 

1920 Peerless Touring.... 

1918 Cadillac Coupe .... 

1923 Hnynoa Sedan ..._
(Ne

1921 Special 
Studebake

allo

$65

....$45

off on new springs and 
brake linings

All sizes Tires sold below 
anybody else. '

Wrecking Co.
Western Ave.

1 Block Ea.t of P. E. Stati 
Phone 366

Orders Taken for
Maytag Washer

1341 El Prado

No Good to You
A little 
BOY of our

ACQUAINTANCE fell down a 
FLIGHT of itairt the other day

and wa«
SITTING on the bottom step 
CRYING when an 
ELDERLY gentleman cam.

along and > . 
ASKED him If the fall had 
HURT him, and the little fellow 
MANAGED to «tifl» hi. 
SOBS long enough to 
REPLY, "Well, it didn't do me

any
GOOD," and it 
STRIKES us that is a good 
DEAL the way with these 
BATH brushes h.r. at our 
STORE. They won't do 
'YOU any good, or 
US either as long as they 
STAY on our
SHELVES. You can take 
ONE of them 
AWAY for 'only 
11.00 and then we will 
BOTH be benefited. How 
ABOUT it?

Moral: Dope it out for your 
self.

"GEORGE."

PROBERT'S
TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

The Nyal Drug Store
Canon and Cabrlllo

Vote School Bondu, June 6th

Arthur Barnes' 
Mother Expires

Word Is Received Here of
Demise In Salt Lake

City
Mra. Ellen Virginia Dimes, 

mother of Arthur "A. Barnes, pro 
prietor of the Fcrncrqft Cafe here, 
died May II at the home of her 
80n. John <J. Barnes In Salt Luke 
City. Mrs.' Barnes was born in 
Fremonl, 111., March 14, 1861 and 
hud resided In Long Beach for a 
mimlx'r .of yrnrs. During- the .past 
inqntli Bin- liud be  visiting with 
liur son in Suit. Luke.

Funeral services were held in 
Salt Lake ,Clty Tuesday, May 18.
 \>llow'ing the services, the body 
vas shipped to Inglewood and in- 
erred at the Forest Lawn Mauso-

held. 
Khe Is HiirvlVed by the following

 hlldren: Claud H. Barnes ft Haw- 
hornc; Eugene B. Barnes of Den-
 er, Colo.; Mrs. It. K. Werts of 

Carnegie, Okla.; Klmer H. Barnos 
>C Fort Wuyno, Ind.; Horner H. 
[Jurnes, of Chlckaslm, Okla.^ Her 
bert \V. Barnes of North Holly- 

iod; Kllla Barnea of Long Beach; 
John c. Barens of Salt Lake City 

:t Arthur A. Barnes of Torrance.

Legion Auxiliary
Visits Redondo

Members of the American Le 
gion Auxiliary spent an enjoyable 

liiK at Redondo Monday eve 
ning, celebrating the 4th birthday 

iversary of Hedondo Unit No. 
184. El Segundo, San Pedro, Gar- 

na and Inglewood were also rep- 
ionted.
A loving eup was presented to 

the Unit with the largest number 
nernbers present, a,nd Torrance 

Unit Is very nroud of the fact that 
they returned with the loving,cup. 

vas presented by Mrs. Nell B: 
Sanders, president of the Redondo 
Unit. 8fr members wore present 
from Torrance.

Initiation was the feature of the 
evening. 25 candidates from Re 
dondo and Iff from Torrance were 
Initiated. Each Unit furnished a 
part at the program. Torrance 
drill team presented a. very spec- 

liar performance when ' they 
formed the number 170, which Is 
their unit number. 

Honored guests of the evening 
ere lf&. Currol Marks, past de 

partment president; Mrs. . Ernes 
tine ' Aylward of South Pasadena, 
llth district committee woman and 
Mrs. Etta Calkins, 10th district 

nbershlp chairman. 
irs. Mary Richmond of Redon 
10th alternate committee wo- 

i, was presented with a beau 
tiful basket of flowcru, a gift from 
her unit.

Refreshments were served, and 
a birthday cake with candles was 
tail by the president.

Use Our Want Ada

;$ a
^ m i t I}

Jeweler
Swiss

Watch Repairing 
A Specialty

1318 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

Opposite 
WoolwortU'B

Ground Broken 
for New Church

Dr. George P. Shtdler Turns
First Shovel of Dirt

911 Site

Ground for the new .Episcopal 
church on Engracia avenue was 
broken Sunday.

During the singing of the lost 
hymn at the morning service-the 
congregation, led by .the vicar. Rev. 
H. H. Kelley, filed out of the 
church to a place that had been 
cleared and after the repeating of 
the Lord's Prayer by all and pray 
er by tiio vicar asking blessings on 
the church and all who would wor 
ship there, the spade was handed

Dr. Qeorge P. Shldler, warden 
of the church, who turned the first 
dirt. Mrs. S. C. Coljins, president

the Women's' Auxiliary of the 
churrh followed Dr. Shldler and 
then the other members of tho

itry, Fred Boice and Herbert 
Andrews. After them each one

sent turned a shovelful.
The chool

ted as well as the church. Mar 
ian and Evelyn Kelley and Wcston 
-.cech represented the primary de-, 
lartment.

Tho' pioneer workers of the 
ihurch were represented by Mrs. 
ames H. Milburn who was pres- 
nt at the first service of the 

church on September 19, 1919 and 
les H. Milburn who was the 
t warden of the church.

Is expected to begin work 
the actual building within the 
L two weeks.

V TORRANCE NOTES

H. TerBush returned to his home 
In   I'untiac, .Mlch.,, recently, after 
ipendlng the winter In Torrance 
vith his daughter, Mrs. John Rip 

ple.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Bertelsen
id.* M«s. Mo.rrls of Los Angeles,

..lire the Sunday dinner guesU of
Mr. and- Mrs. George Bertelsen. '

Miss Edmonston . and Ora Cox 
of North Long Beach were.dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Thomas of Atnapola avenue, Tues 
day.

IVs. Hugh MacLean and Mrs. 
Jennie Biggs arrived Sunday from 
Lexlngton, Nebraska, for an In 
definite visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Roberts of the El Prado 
apartments.

M s. Franklin Stanley of Comp- 
was a recent house guest 
A. E. Thomas.Mr

The midweek services of tho 
Lutheran church will be beld at 
the American Legion clubhouse 
Thursday evening. Reverend W. 
F. l.ang of San Diego, former pas 
tor, will preach.

Mrs. P. L. Urlney of Bonta Ana 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Q. Brlney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Harold Kings 
ley and son, Blllo, Hpent the week 
end at Cutallna.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hyde and
*UMtaMr luUtr*  itvMied ibe con- 
f»r*~u osr awriterltn of Chamber* 
of rnminwr.o ;.. t:j,iima» s-uoreny 
and Hilllday.

***************
* *

* LOMITA NOTES *

Mrs. J. W. Lyons of Estielmun 
avonue and Mrs. Tim Tor mil of 
W.-Htnn Blieut uru at Cedarplnoa 
Park for a week's stay.

Mm. Chuilcn Hansuii "I' Witston 
Biriiiit has r.'Imi.! .I from u week's 
visit with Mrs. iJiy of LOH An-

Mrs. Jarli McKIn 
Inuss visitor In r,o 
,lar.

OWNE 
A L K E

"Just for Fail"
T

By RAS BERRY

HIGH SCHOOL
Due to Insufficient funds, th 

High School annual was not son 
to press on May 18, as was plan 
ned. Instead the date was port 
poned to May 26. During the ex 
tended time, It la hoped to bring 
up the finances to such a ntatc 
so as to afford twelve extra pages 
to the present ninety-six and al 
nil Imitation leather cover.

The Scholarship society present 
ed a fast moving and highly en 
tertalning comedy May 22, at "aud 
call. It was "The Lie that Jack 
Built," and the cast Included Rob- 
inctte Bee, Marie Boyd, Howarc 
Schinld and Richard Sinclair.

The Torranco nine met the Lo- 
mita Gauchos on Friday, May 18 
The game was Interesting and 
thrilling. Tbe score was a tie In 
the ninth Inning, but the final 
score was 6 to 8 In favor of the 
Gauchos.

. Trees and shrubs < are being 
planted around the campus of oui 
up-to-date high school. In years 

u come the campus will look very 
Ice with vines clinging to -the 
rails of the tennis courts.

The   Journalism students are 
trutting around the campus wltl 

little bright "Torches." The pin 
very appropriate. The class 

think they are just "it" with this 
lignla.

That them Earl Connera h« »ur- 
prlsed us and then we give him a 
surprise. We send put our bills 
and on them bill It says that If 
you want to take a'dv. of your dis 
count you have gotta put the old 
check In the mall by B p. m. on 
the 15tn. inst. and Earl he got 
quite u kick out of that and on the 
noon of tlie liitli. inst. why he seen 
me and he hud our check in his 
dukes anil lie says -well I am gon- 
a mail It because if I give It to 
ou you would rush to that bank 
nd cash it and I can use this 5 
rs. interest just as well as ;you 
an and" so I says o. k. and the 
I'M a. in. we gets a nice fancy 
nvelope In the mail and on it it 
UVH do not open until Christmas 
nd so we opened it right up and 
lore was Earl's check.

Well that wai where we was sur- 
rlsed.

"Stray Cats," the senior class 
play,' Is to be presented at the

Iglr school auditorium on Friday, 
May 26. Tho performance la to 
tart at 8:16. ' The reserved sec- 
ion Is all sold out.
The play Is a three act farce 

omed'y, written by Leslie H. Car 
er. At all the schools which ,uave 

previously given It, It has been well
celved by a capacity house.
If your outlook on life Is blue, 

come to our pjay and we'll .cheer 
you up. If you are naturally cheer 
ful, come anyway, and we'll give 
you something to laugh at.

However you may feel when you 
start out, we'll guarantee you high 
spirits when you leave. Don't miss 
this, or you'll miss one of the 
happiest times of yoifrNjfe.

The boys' class of '29 went up 
to Miss C. Malice's cabin at Ar 
row-Bear last weekend. .They left 
right after the game Friday and 
got home at about 10 o'clock Sun 
day night. They surely had u won- 
ilerful time.

The best part of it was that 
Earl had over pd. his bill 10 bucks

id that was where he got sur 
prised.

Of course wo figured that extry
ten was Earl's Christmas thought

> we thanked him and banked the
hole business. It is pretty nice

to get cash Christmas presents in
May. .

Scotty Scott the electrician he 
us bred in a country where there 

ain't 'no desert and so when he 
goes out Into the desert. In tlii < 

•i man's counfry ho ain't so 
i! and Sunday ho was out in 

the desert and wits hiking and lie 
was carrying a friend's little child 

nd It was hot and he was sure 
thirsty and Mrs. Scott 'she points 
out a sign to him and tbe sign 
says Iron spring and so Scotty he 
went on and on and on carrying 
this child and his tongue was loll 
ing out of'his mouth like u dog 
itTtcr the chase and pretty soon 
he roundel) a cactus covered knoll 
and there was the Iron spring- 
taken right off of a automobile. 
Nobuddy was hurt,

Tth« w««V wa» not 10 good for 
.Scotty. .That dawg of his got 
locked up. In tho store and he 
started taking Inventory of the 
electrical merchandise In the store 
and when Scotty opened up -In the 
u. ni. he says It looked like Santa 
Paula after the flood.

H. Ulbright arid 8. L«vy and W. 
Post they played golluf and It was 
u match between H. Ulbright and 
S. Levy vs. \V. Post and the boys 
has asked me to put It in tho pa 
per that II. Ulbright win from W. 
Post 14 up and S. Levy ho wjn 
from his banker 0 up so all at 
sundry which wants to make lom 
this wk. had better wait until no

Amateur Boxing 
on Monday Night

 Real Show Slated in Re(- 
sponse to Steady De 

mand Here
Opening' u series of weekly box- 

Ing events, similar lo fhoao which 
have nltrai'lfld hundreds of fans to 
Hawthorne the Torranco Athletlf 
(!luli will man" nix bouts lit Ihi' 
iild Legion hull Monday night.

All of I IHI uviints will bo hrlw. VH 
amateurs, the Hint of liniilM that 
provide action rrmu noun I" u«"in 
In every round.

::,,,I,M nr Tonumr fan.-i ulltmil 
In: ihr ihiwllmrm- shown luYail. .1 
lu i < I imiL'i limit*, put (in. Ill Tor 
ram r and II IK ill I r»|milBU to an
In.slHiiiit ili-nmnd that the series l» 
unnouiiued for TOITUIIOB.

ELEMENTARY;SCHOOL 
The boys of> the upper grades 

spent the " weekend as guests of 
Mr. Bell at Laguna Beach'. They 
left Torrance ou the .two school 
buses al S:30 Saturday morning. 
Preceded by Traffic Officer Malln 
they arrived solely in camp about 
uoon. After preparing their camp 
for the night they took a dip in 
the ocean. They had dinner about 
6:30, prepared by Mr. Bell. They 
were supposed to sleep during the 
night,- but from various sources 11 
has been learned that not much 
steeping was done. Upon rising .at 
4:30 they had 'breakfast, cooked 
over the camp t'fre. They spent 
the nioi niiig hiking and swim 
ming, After a bounteous dinner 
tne party returned to Torrance, 
declaring that they had a wonder 
ful time.

Mr. Bell wishes to thank the fol 
lowing persons for their aid In 
inuklng the weekend successful: 

. Feus, for U)e groceries at 
wholesale prices; Mr. Melnzer, 
who donated a dozen largo pies 
and marmalade; the Rotary and 
Kiwonts Clubs, who donated $10.00 
each to pay the bus -drivers; Mr. 
Lossee, the bus contractor, who do 
nated' the busses and free gas and 
oil; Chief of Police Caldor who 
allowed Officer  Mulin to escort 
tbe outfit safely through traffic; 
Mr. Downs, of the Qlendora Foot- 
bill school, who loaned the camp 
site, and different parents for suit 
able cooking utensils.

Mrs. Bond, downstairs and Mrs. 
Husted, upstairs, have beld the 
thrift banner for the past two 
weeks. r    

FOR THE
MEMORIAL DAY

OUTING

and out-of-door*

New 1928 Models
For Men, Women and Children 

There's No Suit Quite Like a Bradley

Established 1913  

1513 Cabrillo Ave. lorranoe 

"The House of Nationally Advertised Goods"

Jimmy Miller, one of our Tor 
rance boys, won third place In the 
district finals, In the Junior Olym 
pic games, and won the chance to 
compote. In the Coliseum In the 
County Finals Homer Klrkpatrlck 
also won a (tic, but lost 'the place 
at the flip of a coin.

(******+.* * * * * * *

jj. LOMITA NOTES *

Weekend guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. II. Trunnull of Oak street were. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tumber and son 
Jack of Buuta Ana. . |V

'Mr. and Mrs. O. E. llorowskl of 
Pennsylvania avenue spent Tues 
day and Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ernst of Qlendule,

Mlsu Lovonno Qolst of Redondo 
briuluvurd has joined the local tul- 
iphone force.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Luok of 257lh 
utrui't returned Monday from a 
trip to Tuluru and Yosvmlto. Tin y 
cumo back soonur than they ex 
pected i>n account of rainy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Ilespu 
son and Mrs. M. Bimurud  
H|H-nll till- WITkfllll III tlll< II

ranch la Curhilmil.

Johiumn ol Itime nil., 
wlm him I'.'im critically 111 Is n 
iiuitril greatly Improved.

Mis. Lucy Paxnmii of Hill 
utieet will Uuivu In u few day" Tin 
her old homo In, Franklin County 
Vermont. Mrs. 1'uxmim plans li 
make her home In Vermont, wlu'i; 
nhq has a daunhtur and two turns

. Vote for School 
_ ^A-Bflnds, June 5 
1^%W=13£ 

c Next to Fiwrt National Bank

What the Well Dressed 
Man Wai Wear On 
Decoration Day!

1. Straw or Panama Hat . .  

2. Dark Coat

3. Light Wool Trousers

4. Bright Colored Tie.

5.. Fancy Hose and Kerchief  '.'-  ,

Summer Accessories and. 

More, in the New Stocks at

Sandy & Scotty
Toggery

' Torrance

Weeks World
News

(Continued from Pace 1) 
health service and otherwise co 
ordinating activities of this branch; 
other bills promoting retired offi 
cers of the Army and Navy on 
their retirement.

Big Bill Haywood, former I. W. 
W. leader, who was deported from 
the United States, died In Moscow.

> Rober 
official

ISIIIott of Long Island IK 
executioner of several 

Eastern status, lly his hand scores 
of men have died In the name of 
tho state. He officiated at thu 
deaths of Sacco and Vanzettl, at 
those of Judd Cray ttml Mra. Ruth 
Hnydur. Elllutt and his family- 
w I fn and two children were asleep. 
They awakened suddenly. A bomb 
hud exploded. None was Injured. 
The house was partially wrecked.

Grass Fire on
Cedar Street

Ov/.r 15,000 |«aO|ilu read your ad 
vertisements In the Torrance Her 
ald and Lomitn Now*. Ads run 
In both newspaper for the one toil.

Woolen Goods Bought at Auction
At Less Than 50% on the Dollar

We offer you part of one of the largest purchase* 
of woolen goods ever made by a retail store outside the 
big cities. . f .. •

One of the largest L. A. coat manufacturers decided 
to quit. He had a yard goods stock of over 935,000. 
Mr. Hawkins purchased over $5,200. Our purchase for 
Torrance and Redondo were $929.52, over $6,100.00 In 
all. You will have an opportunity to buy domestic and 
imported woolen goods at less than 50o on the dollar?

$3.50 Woolen Goods ............................... .......$1.49

$4.00 Woolen Goods ..................................... ..$1.95

$5.00 Woolen Goods .....................:....... ..... ..$2.49

$6.00 Woolen Goods .................................. ..!.$2.96

Why pay $25.00 to $50.00 for a new coat. Make it 
yourself and save two-thirds of the regular price. 
Nothing ever offered you like this before In this city,

Redondo
Next to Woolworth'a 
Hawkins A Oberg Torrancu


